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Austria delivered yesterday to the t angles* j 
| Burnt* > Sit/ungJ i:» opinion r« spccting the) 
nulit’irs cMaidisl: ucnt o;' 'ilie l tilted German j SUM'S.!’ According to thi* statement, Austria * 

calculates tli« direct German population.' 
forming the no me Ii te stales ms e m.il i«> 
28,0Sn.l»0.) inhabitant* ; and prop *« * that in 
lime of peace ilic United [Hunitcsj army shall 
c.'ii*i't of 12-1.000 men—wnioh would lie ct the 
rate o. l 10 per hnudi *-d ii*tiitli t.*i :—. In lime of 
w.»r Ansiiiapinpn'es 2 pci hin.c > .!. fonning 
on .:i my of o/'J,000 tu« .i. Itv side* which ih«*:e 
tii ill lie a Gulps de Ium vi of 1 per .•«» — 

which would add2S0i'09.—Tin whole at my 
would then amount to X ip. J0u. 

Tin* follow lug me tii« toiMescs belonging 
to the ti«*i man States iltur'e* Iuuj.cnJ: 

Miiwin'c, I nxciii'ioarg, mid Laiitlau, ot lh«' 
first ciasv-a nirili ftbe iii*i ci.i-s ii to lie 
built in the Sooth of Geitnany. 

1 he err cue s oi several othei >\>i tlitc.itions 
arc under consideration lo bv tin tided us plac- 
es of the second n dvr. 

'1 lie following is the Austrian proposal: 
Pence Ustahlishniciit Bt'MKld men—yo.OOO in- 
fantry —IS,000Cavalry. 0 uthl Aiidle.y. 

To every 1000 men, 5 pieces ef c.inmiii; tiie 
genetaI in chief, ;n case of war lie elected 
by a map r.ly of vote* et the i.icnibci* of the 
Get men t'ongiers: in peace there is to be no 

general «n chief. The gcucral in chief is an- 
bvreiaiile to th-* Congiess only. 

Propuriion of me muiy on the peace esta- 
blisliinc.il. 
1 Austria lor her German pt.-*vs ions 

15 .'HI men. 
2 Prussia at,ill) 
3 Bn v aru I 7 .bail 
4 Hanovur 
5 AViii teinhurg 0./JJ 
6 Saxony li. '00 
7 Baden a,JO 
b I »e*se Cnssel 2 7 )V^ / 

1 ippe Deintold ^JO 1 -£ 
bch.iinibiii g 1 *<> | g, 
\Val Jerk 2 >0 V.'“ 
Weimar ‘.too ~ 

Gotha 00.1 
Anhalt 00.) I ~ 

Seliwarf//inLiirg 5boJ .£ g,I80 
!' Hesse Dr. mist ad 2.800H / 

-Hamburg 12'J j J: 
Mimngeu. Goburg ( •: 

and Hildur^h .usen y {•;? 
Bmis. li ‘GO -a 

Huheuzotlern 275 J t, t ?.» 
10 lioliilet.i 1'iOO t /i 

Oldenburg 11‘JJf-5 
Mccklinbiirg ItiVJ 5i 
Brunswick lltiub’C; 
Mackliiitmrg Strelitz uUUJyj (> 0:2) 

It Luxemburg 1.200 
Nassau 1,400 

12 Hamburg b'.O 
b emeu 21,0 
Frankfort 250 
Lutrcck 250 
Lichtenstein 5'J 

There are at the Univers'tv of llcniu, at 
pt /at 012 Milliei.ts. 

The laws in Pen Bav.uia, Wiirlc ubnrg, 
Hanover, .Sa\jny, tic now as in l iui.t'c, 
enacted by iepie»euutives chosen by the peo- 
ple. 

FROM LATF. FRENCH I'U'F.R-t. 
Paris, June 3 —We iiuve already mentioned 

the deplorable even: which hut. pi mg' .I into 
gt icfthelown ofSt. Je.ut d’Angelj. i’lmt town 
conlii ns powder mills tviiu U are generally on 
sideied as the most extensive in France ; lull 
the mills situated in the middle ot ine village, 
ol Failicbuitrg, the most populous p.ntol the 
town,are horn their vicinity. the ino'tdangcr- 
ous lo the inuahitants. On ihe li of .day, at 
n quarter past five in the morning, the inti.ioi- 
l. ints were awakened by a dreadful explosion, 
which was immediately followed by a second. 
’J .esc t.ij explosions happened at the west 
fiatl of the pow de.r works, where were in too 

vicinity more than T.W, UtK) lbs. of powder. 
It is hardly possible to conceive the eti’eet of 

these two successive explosions,ami of the 
commotion which they produced among ike 
inhabitants ot' the town. The report was hum J 
neatly twenty leagues around. The whole 
town was irintc.li tit ly upon their feet: foi the 
shocks had broken the glass ol all l!:e windows. 
In the south east they saw in the atmosphere a 
white cloud of smoke, to appearance like an 
•mormons rock, whose inequalities, they '•av, 
imitated human figures, so perfectly, that, w e 
ate assured, Ihe people believed they recog- 
nize*; Ihu non. Every one h.isfein d to the 
disasti ous scene, which in- ill. tl to tniml the 
catastrophe ot the plain of iiienellc tti I71M. 
'i’lio whole extent employed ill the manufac- 
tory ot pow der, iue p! ice of tin: mills only ex- 
cepted was destroyed lioin lop to bottom. A 
hundred ami fitly houses in St.- Nazuirc anti 
to the village of Kaillchnurg v. ere either 
thrown down or so lunch injured as t a la ren- 
dered iiniuiiahilahle. A great man, citizens 
have been cru-had, or himcd under the rub- 
bish, or killed in the sticels.ui ieir gardens, 
by tli*j tail :»t stones, timber, tr.-es wiiicli v.eie 
routed up, and olive. tilings, which Were 
thrown mio the air by the force of the explo- 
sion. 

Every exertion was made to save the inhabi- 
tants, so imminently lliri-dtciiuil with dc H ue. 
ton. Several tons of pow del' were iiinuved 
from the magazine winch was already o;i lire, 
to a place ol safety flut a new danger, Mill 
m. -ie liiglitfol, suddenly appeared to alaim 
ll.e lahoui ei s, Tlutre wa->alaige magazine a 
little further distant, which contained .dnmt 
-•ddkK) Ills, ot powder; and its explosion 
v, on hi can <c the de.*i rite lion of the whole town. 
1 tiey peiceived that some pieces of hunting 
wood led upon the toofol this magazine, .uni 
tlireateued to reach tlic interior. A ei y of T« r- 
tor was heard in all quartets of the town, ami 
a great part i.f tl.i population prtt ipalcd 
themselves into the plain, ach one seizing 
whatever iso could, that was most precious to 
liun. Jjt. Jean d Angcly was tlcst rich ina mo- 
me.it. A lew men, however, had the coinage 
tn remain. They sprang upon the building. 

c• • i%*\\ (] )wn io ▼ lir? {(lUiUK) iiif !>ur:*;ri£ 
brands. Tins intrepidity entitles those who 
manifested it, to tlie highest honor, iiv tie* 
giee» li^tjvjuibity wu* restored; and (be* dan- 
ger being over, llic iuhubiUi.ts returned 10 
their lo uses. 

Such a.c Mic psrlii i!ars of iliis deplorable 
event, which plunges so many tdmii.es into 
misery. Thu onniiit r ol victims, however, ut 
present sixteen killed, and some wounded, 
't he bodiesnf ) I labourers, ult fniheis of fuie.i. 
lies, have been found, by pieo.-meal, in i.ie vi- 
cinity and in the ii«igbboriiig gardens. In the 
town, almost all the brick partitions are 
thrown down, the windows and citseineiits are 
destroyed, and many of the heavy wall* air 

iniined. The damage alteady known i.x esti- 
mated at a million of francs. in* sill tiiat 
t<»« trvmhliiig of Ibe earth whs so great, Hi t! 
ti.e r.ver was fora moment tliiown from its 
b< d. 

A* to the cause* of the ex plosion. they are 
Unknown, d he Illinois in cticnlumm ..re not 
niilficieiitly established tor tistoiepmt tiieui, 
.Some »p?ak of it as ail odious vengeance, but 
toe crime would be m> horrible lh.it ew *;. b o- 
e*t soul thunder s..I inc ide i. Other* suppose 
that a lain it r vvlro was in llic iii.igiume win re 
the tire took, having robed <■ <|ti<n tri e.tsk of 
powder wir!t violence, the friction ore.irioned 

* *pai*>s, wlncii canned the don via exploion. 
Il it we repeat tout ilothi*'' ix yol ciil..!ii in 
r< sired to it. 

'I iic n. i-Jinoi ing towns Ii4»c *ent ex,-t'■**»■> 
to o.dcr js-idlwine. It is probable nr •»; mail 
I .mce and especially m tire Capital, subscrip- 
tions will fro opened, u the lelicl of those 
who aie ruined I*v Ibis deplorable event. Cir 
e.. ms lames less Htsaxlrou* nave idleu excited 
tiid CHinpiaSMou oi (lit* public. It is now in,.i 
4. n rosily vt.il b«r noble and nfidiil. 

I.\ IT.' r fitOM KNOLAM). 
Nf t Vf.R July ill, — Ity the amul ..f the 

recui.it liad.iig md tosttiling *biplih| infer, 
f i)il, Dltitrly, from Liverpool, wlicuc.' sue 
».i.»e 1 on toe I -ih nit. file e tnois of tile dlci- 
r.-'itilv (tilvtriisri have rfceetve I tl,* j aj.e,. of 
H at place to tufl Itfllt, ,«. d Loudon paper* to 
I '.n dime. 

1 he Ut. Hon. George Canning arrived ssf 
Liverpool from London, on Hie luili June, 
lie w. 1* received with great rclat by the pen 
pie of Liverpool am! ihdivoicd an address to 
the immense multitude assembled before the. 
house of John Holton, lisrj. in <>iihe-*treet. 
lie isagain a candidate tor member of 1' i.lia- 
mtut, torcpiescnt that city. Mr. Canumg’s 

r-i* arc eta! 1*.. night: ami tin 
1 ait «>I Sfltoii,—'l'lie ricCtiliU was to com- 
merce llte following day. 

‘thcvicri ol. w its I'm tin tnl»rr« ofthe * j 
e* t i.oiiinnis «.ie made ictiiinaMe on the ttti J 
id August,hy whi h lime all v.cctioneeruig ho* ! 
sincss must be at an ml, 

A (Initial Sit ('. Hauudoti, is appointed Com* 
no.iuirr inCli.cl at \t:w 1'oiiin‘latul. 

The Courier of the Kith ot June, aiinoimci s j 
the (ieutli ot tin- Light Hon. John Hilcy A'l 
illltglon, ol «t nun ti iealii ii in his «t(»llltti !». I 
l!i> tiu t'.i r Lord Ais.ount Siiliuouili, was 
advised of his death l*y ex puss. 

Tin* Oiteeu ol I ugiaitd s'i l rt'inaiucvl ill, ; 
luit w'.is improving. 

Among our 1 imdou cxtrncli tins day will 
l>c tumid the addics* ot tin* Speakei ot the 
iioiist* ot Commons to th«* Prince Legem, the 
Speecil ot tile PrillcC -Uegi lit dissolving the 
Pal Itsinent, nml the Pi. cl..million directing 
the election of a new P.iiliumcut. 

Otic of om pupils slates that lirvirv hirtulrrd 
pet muis tmvc cniigiuied i/i.'> n.'x.v .n Iioiu taiierii 
sey to Auicttc.i, mostly tv) the V. Stales.—Ol 
these one thousand arc iiatiM'so! liiiein.*»y- 
a gicut number, adds the paper, when it is 
considered that the whole population of that 
island is not irrSmitcd liigiiei than I!),Odd. 

i he Traveller of the 11 th June coutmns an 

important leiiei Ironi Cad;/, respecting the 
Spanish//t. ;...( ts, of which llte t.dt rwi.ig tn e 
cMi.ii is-** In conseiptt uce id what lias bet n 
said en tin-sc.lijcrt id the Spanish Koval lie. 
eiee, illative to the slabiisliuu lit of culic 
pots lor tltc* commercial coaiinimu.itioii tie- 
I v. c11 Luiopeand s(viith Ametica, l hasten to 
,is*uiey<ii that the temporal y suspension of 
tliitt nu-Ksiuc /.v nut inhibittl u > a revocation of 
the U.»jal hccrce; but that as the regulations 
iiudi r which the deciec is to he executed 
had n it tieen (iualy arranged, ttm.se merchants 
who were <j> viou.t and ii/t/Mlieiil to export their 
goods to America, without waiting for the 
ptilihc.it o n ol the export taint)', have been 
obliged to comply with the oI-J customs, as a 
u.t.isuir oil interim 

** In addition to this information, on which 
yc.-i may m ly, 1 have to stale th.it so tar from 
ihe-ii bv iuguuv idea whatever (at Madrid) ot 
it revocation ot lie: Loyal Ordinance to which 
i allude, a veiy prevalent rumor circulates 
thei e, th.it fi gulations are about to he. adopt- 
cd by wliicli a direct coiiiiutiuicatioii will be 
opened between the commercial powers ol 
Liitopeand the colonies of Spain. 

** 1 trust this coumiiiiiicatiou vvillatTord uni- 
vci -..I satisl.-i lioii, ami remove evv ry tinlnvor- 
aide impression which ntisrcpn scutation may 
Lav e < ecasioiic.l, on the subject ofthe indni 
geet decieeot the King of.* pain.” 

liouaroj 'ominous, J urn- S.—At half past one 
ocl.'i I llieipcal.li took the chair. Mr. AVil 
heil; ce observed, that u«- it ad revived tiiloi 
iiialii.u on which In- could depend, that the. 
Slav i* trade wav openly eat sin;; on, to a grr. t 

extent, in liie l ieiich colonics on the N. Vi 
emul of ‘Afiieu,ami that this in.iuniaii pi iclnc 
was accompanied b. ci « tiihstanrcsof peculiar 
•itiocily—niuideis having been committed by ! 
wholesale m it prosecution. He concluded | 
liy moving an addvc*s to the Prince Uegctil lor j 
ilitor in..;mil on tin subject. 

laiNtia:., June 12.— v Dutch mail atiived j this morning. with pape.s to lire 10th instant. I 
Tlie lien.:, n -. tales atruid It t-sh proofs of their I 
attachiiiei:t to tin* j.; iipb o « I hbi-rty and 
indi-peii.t' iter. Am.ioc sunn recent demands j 
add■ esse-1 totli). -i i.f l-’iaukt,.11.arc the esta- 
till nine'll ol an Putin Iv.imuuol 1 tie |;l ess in ; 

(ieiiuany, and tlie * .'uni> if coumict re, not j 
as liithei; \ liy tie sidis.d.aiy aid ot Ion ign 
navy, bill t.-y v.s.-rist.i their ovvu, btull 1:4 their 
own ports and rivets. 

Lo> mix, June 11. -W.* Inve give it in anoth- 
er part < I our paper a full account of tin- ovie- 

monyofdis diving M.iriiaotr.ut ytsietdav. 
The Etiuce Urgent \\a» receivetlou his way 

to and tnmitltr liottst wit l> every demonstration 
ot tcspccl, ami the linen'- -ol theduy attracted 
an iiiitisnal nutnbi'i ol spectators. 1 lie speech 1 

winch In* Royal Hit*hues* dvltvt-ied. cutuinu- 
nieatrd some pleasing intelligence to the coun- 

try. Besides aitiioitaetiig tb it the peace we 

enjoy i* likely 10 icunin undisturbed by any 
political events abroad, it ooidiinied me tic- 
elm alien made by thw Cham-ellor of tliu i.\- 
chequci some time since.“ that the revenue is 
in a eoiirst of eontitnied improvement.” These 
two facts, alone, at peace with all the world, 
and increasing piosperi;y at home, ate such 
assurances of positive gaud as cannot fail to 
make a diiciniprc non on the connliy. At the 
name time, the coinpai ismt instituted between 
the present state of Europe, ami wluit it was, 

j when the late Parliament fust assembled, milst 
Itave been no very gratifying topic ofemgrat- 
illation to those. \v!--o used their best elici ts for 
preventing tlie accomplishment of those great 
e\ cuts. 

'IVe Speaker’s .speech was remarkable for 
the elegance ot its composition and Hit- sound- 
ness ol its opinions. Alluding to the n-easnit t. 
which bad been adopted for increasing the 
mi in be 1 of places of public warship belonging 
to the Established Church, lie loreibly ol»ci v- 

etl, “that the first ami dearest inu tests of 
Ibis country, its tmest happiness, its soundest 
prospei ily, its surest independence, its proud- 
est and most substantial national glory, are 
all involved and blended intimately .-viol ie,e- 
paiaiilyin tlie religion* and mural hahitsoi its 
people.” 

H e have reecivtd a <-'l;:od s mail this mot n- 
ipg. An article Iigiii liruss, |, states, tit.t 1 c 
llnke ot- \V rilington has purchased the an- n.-iu 

| hotel D’Otidi-nartle, situated 011 (Jiaii-ISa4bm, 
l with I he intention of erecting a mag-iiueent 
| inaii'ioti >ni itssilc, for his oc.-asional resident.- 

,n that city. 
June IS —Paris papci s of Wednesday cold do 

a treaty concluded on the gsth of I-'eln uai. 

li-.Kf, between l-’raiu-e and tite Two Sicilies, in 
which Ins most eini-tian majesty c.>u>eul* u, 
the aholilion of all the privileges and < \ei::p. 
lions lntlierlo eujiycdhy the subjects, coni, j 
niorce and ships ol p’ranee in the stales, putts 
and dominions of his .Sicilian majesty, by -.11 tuu 
of f’.e treaty ot 11 s • Pvient-cs; that of Ai\-la- 
t liapclle. in .May lf/-:>; the (let Iaraliwn given 
by the court of Mailt id. March l(i.>7 ; and otlu 1 

[ acts, which gave to tiie subjects ot rranee the. i 
smie advantagts as hail been conceded to tlie i 
English by flu- treaty of M»<>7, between viiral : 
Biilain an I Spain. In teiarii for tins conces- 

sion, his Sicilian majesty promises, from tin? ! 
date of ibi- abolition ol these privileges, a di | 
munition of leu per cent, on a I rates and du I 
lies payable on Inc no relrsudisc or prodoic o! 
tfic kingdom ol ITanre.iiupoi ted into the slate* 
ol l.i-i Sit iii.hi m.ijt siy. 

IIOl'M', OB I.ORDS, .11'N I', |f». 
I>)oiuSl r.linn nutl !•< sso! ;i1 inn of' I'm lininrnf. 

‘I Iii* bring llic day on which it was ex- 

pected f lit* Prince llegtiU would in pei 
son prorogue ihe I'.iriiu.innl, n pindigtnus 
tuiil.iiudc of persons eager u> behold (lie pio 
Cession without, and anxious to lie wi! newer 
of the ceremony within doors, crowded tile 
streets from dialing cross to the Parhammi 
House, all the avi nut s to which, lieloi n niic 
o’clock, «i'ii' remitted hardly .M.t'i'**ibie, 
while llie icnl* appropriated to the S'i ic, i•„ 

and In it daughter*, w. c *n overt hrouged I hut 
many of the I,atilt* were oblige il lo Cwhlcnt 
11, e him tv ts w is !i * lit mg o tiw Put nit d Uliaot. 
f»e i. 

A few minutes |a»llv.o o'clock the i’linec 
llegtiil, a.ieiidtn by loe (in <>l oli.eets and 
\!i; ,>iei> nt Si.,ic; liiefoieigii Aioh tssadois 
ui I >at tom olLci nr.iogt is ot disl iiieliou lie* 
mg aim |iic8Ctit. rati ttJ the llon-.e, and look 
f is .11 on I lie I In otu Sir Th on as I y whin, 
the Usher of the Itiueiv (loti, was ilicn mil in 
I l.c ( oinmons, •‘ijiiii ing (lie at I e ml am c ol Dial 
II (lire toi t sw ilh at I tie I’ar. 

S .im ii ii'i the CoininoiiH, willl tin: Speaker 
at men i*f..il, | resi'iilt d theim-clx s aeci.rdmg- 
I>, when the Speaker atldierscti hi. l»oyal 
Kiglino* in the words (allowing ; 

May il |»lia»e Your Mo. .il Highness -’.i'c 
his Majesty’s laithlid Uounnoiis ol the l nited 
Kun:.Inn. nt' Ureal Britain .mil i ..hind, a< lend 
yum liny .il Highness w iih curl..,! Hill ol Sup. 
i’ly. 

in ol/t tlii ere, .Sir, l<» yom Uovnl iii^huess’* 
Hi i.viiii'lili.liMi, we litre no! lath'd lo apply 
out iiixioti* ,.ii'l (iiutiiiiietl allenimu In llic 
sialt ol Ihe pohlie income uni expenditure, 
and In'iivy :is unipit sinm iii'y loe weight unit 

• essfi e -.till tin.tin upon tot .'inauces, « ,• 

have iho sutislaelion lo oiisei ve, ihat the ri ve- 
line ol its most iuipoilaiit brunches is grade 
ally ,.«) prog’essively improving 

Among the vuiiou* dimes, »n, in which we 

have Item engaged, lit. ie is nolle perhaps that 
could have devolved upon in, more inleresl* 
ing in itseif or more in nnisou we are persnad- 
•d with the sincere and unfeigned sentiments 
of all classes of his Majesty’s subjects, than 
ihe duty of adopting tin* ueeess.iry measures 
ftn tl.e fulliiiucnt of those engagements, whirl 
your Koval Highness was gtaciousty pleased 

In •mmiiiiiiiMlP Id ns, : * ha v.c.g been rfti clu- I 
d«*d wnli the court* of bji.tin and J’urltigul, on j 
llie si.lije- rf the ,iv« j ade. 

hive w« been less attentive to] another subject of grent |iiibiic itnpoi lance, 
e-imv'ilv lecoonuecded by yom ll-vul High-I 
levs in «m e.u I \ utiii j iitllilhu viUMibia-’ 
lion- llie deficiency which lias si* long exist' I 1 

mi the nnniliei ot places of Ruld.i: Worship 
belonging to tin i'.<t.ii>iisiieil ('hutch. 'i n the | 
teinedy nl this deiii lettey we have must reudi- i 
ly etc filed large nodhnei.il assistance, wid I 
« ii'ivitiri d that the iiisl and dearest interests! 
ot tins country, it' 11 nest lia| pilic**, its miiiiiiI- 
est j tospcrily, it* stllcsl n-de jn-i.ib m e. its, 
preimest unit most vRbvtanti.il li.ilin.ml gInl v I 
.u. .'ll involved .mil hiemied iiitinuilely and 
iii'epaiahly in the icligious ami moral habits 
ot' it* people. 

The ibil,Sir, which it is now my dut v limn* 
id* to present toy one Koynl Highness ';* inti. 
• tiled, “An Act lor applying ceil am monte* 
then-in mentioned tor llie service ot'llio \c.«r 
one thousand eight hundred and eighteen,"" to 
v.kich, with all humility we pray his Majesty's 
Koval Assent. 

At the close of his speech the Speaker file* 
seined the Appropriation Kill, as having pass- 
ed die Common*, and in orilci to its tectiv* 
ing the Koval Assent 

The l'rmee Regent then gave the Royal 
A ssent to the A ppropi iatiou, the Aliens, t he 

Soj phtiiciltmy Aliens, the Stave Trade Abo- 
litiori vniuiidineiu, llie lris*i Fisheries, the 
I’onr laliie.ilioii, and sew ral private Kills, 
and then closed the .Session with the follow ing 
Speech :— 

Mj Ionia unil s?sit lie men.—It is with the deep- 
er t regret ln.it 1 am again itlidei the nccc'siiv 

ofamioiiueing to you that no alteration has 
occurred hi the state of Ins Majesty'* lamented 
indisposition. 

I cotiliuiic to Veceive from foreign Rowers 
the strongc't assurance of ilieir triemliy dispo* I 
Mlioiu towards this country, and ot' ilieir vie- I 
sue to maintain the geiirtat tinni|inllity. 

1 am fully sensible of the attention which 
you have paid to the many important objects 
which have luen hi ought before you. 

I detive peculiar satisfaction from the inea* 
vires which you have adopted, in pursuance 
to my recommendation, for augmenting the- 
number of places of public worship li-'im 'ing 
to the KstatilislieU Hliui clt ; and l confidently 
trust that tlii* measure will he productive of 
the most hi ncticial elfei Is on the religion and 
liioi.il li.ilnls ef llie people. 

ili nl hint n nl the t loust f Commons—1 thank 
von for I lie supplies which you have granted 
to hip lor the service of lliepiescut year; and 
1 highly approveot the step* you have taken 
with a view tj the re -lueii it ot the l ufund d 
Debt. 

lam happy to bo aide to inform you that 
• be Revenue is in a comse of continued ini- 

;>i .ivi nieui. 
My Ini'.* misl i,cnlU nc i—On closing ibis sc*, 

sion, i think it proper to inform yen that it is 

my inteulioii forthwith to d.ssolvc the present, 
and lo give di.cninus tin calling a new R ir(ia- 
tuoni. In making ihiscotniminic it inn, I e.inuot 

< train from udvci iing to he import.iut ch.nigc 
which has i.centred in the situation of this 
country and of Kuiojre since 1 lust met you in 
tSl* pOiCr*. 

At Hint period, the dominion of the. common 
uMLMiunj «vn iiit; 

Continent, tn.it resistance to his power was li\ 
many ilccnieil to tie hi>|>i less; anil in thccxtre* 
Millies ol 1 ntrj.e Mono was such resistance 
lied willy m.tiiitum* it. 
I*’ tin* nne.xaiup.le.d exertions which you en- 

abled me to uink*- in aid of countr.es noMy 
contending (nr independence, and t»v the un- 
lit which was kindled in so iiiauy nations, the 
continent was at length delivncd from the 
im*st galling and oppressive tyranny uujer 
which it iiad fur laboured; and I had the 
happiness, by the bli ssing nf Divine Provi- 
dence, to terminate, in conjunction with Ids 
Majesty’s Allies, tlie most eventful and san- 
guinary contest in whieb Europe bad for cen- 
tum-. been engaged, with unparalleled success 
and glory. 

flic prosecution of such a contest for so ma- 
ny years, an t more parliculaily tlie. vttorts 
w nii li iinirked the close of it, have been fol- 
lowed within our own country, as well as 
throughout the i« st of Europe, In consi-lcrahle 
internal difficulties and distress. Hut deeply 
as | felt lor ti.e immediate pressure upon bis 
Majesty’s peouie, I neverlneless looked for- 
\» aid vvitiiout dismay, having alvvavs tin* fullest 
confidence in the sali.iitv of the i.’sources of 
the Hnti'li Empire, anil in the relief which 
to glu be expected t mm a con ti nuance of peace, 
and fiom the patience, public spiiit, and enei- 

I gy ot tlie nation. 
These expectations have not been di>ap- 

pointed. 
i lie improvement in the internal circuit)- 

I stances ot the country is happily manifest,ami 
promises to be steadily progressive ; and I feel 
a perfect assurance that the continued la- ally and exertions ot all classes ol bis Majesty’s 
,«w ject. w ill confirm these grow ing indications 
of national prrsperity, bv promoting obedience 
to the Laws and attachment to the Cuiistuii- 
tion, Iron: which ail our blessings have been 
dc 11 veil. 

D'nso'ntiim of rarliament.—Shortly after the 
delivery ol the Speech of Hit* 1'unce Regent, the la)rd Chancellor, who had approached the 
throne to receive the loyal commands on the 
occasion, came forward’an.I addressed both 
Houses hi the following terms:— 

My l int t it ltd pm! lew “u— It is the will .V plea- 
sure i.l his Royal Higi ness the Pu ce Regent, 
acting in the tiatiio and tut behalf of his Ma t s- 

ty. Hi it this Parliament he now dissolved : and 
ti'-.' Pai liamem is dissolved accordingly 

1 he (.‘pnuaiiiib then withdrew, and the lords 
separated. 

Amoug the illustrious stranger.* v. l.r. wiint ?s- 
*.d the ceremony, were I lie Dutchess ol i’ai.1- 
I.ud.e, and Ins imperial highness li-.t f raud 
Duke .'Michael of Russia. 

[From (lie London Time*of Jntic«S j 
Fitted* at the Loyal J.iem/ Dinner. 
In dim tiri-muil ol iittinner nt* *si:i!e<l 

Ili.it every f.titijj was ro cin |.-.| with ;,ar- 
nionv anti conviviality; mir«(.iteun*uiwas 
true tip I o I lie tins* a* v, m*Hi wc loll it, J 
whiclt was about I.l ft aj> cars, j 
however, lhat. aft**:... Mu* gels (,f • 

v*i,n Him ui imihr mis i*h ««***•: 

dial noire ami riot cou.dmied s cuing I 
soauitcalilv begun. Tin (ollowuig-o r > ml 
is from I in- i-mglishmai*.;— 

li was g -nridliy slated that the even- 
ing, on 1ius occasion, \vr * passed w itii Hi** 
greatest t-onvivj.iliiy, when 0 might have 
been mentioned tint tii-r- was a !*u?;!«•- 
n s a!, in wliicli a di*dingni-hed city or.ilnr 
look a leading part. Si tppears finti there 
m persons auiong these, loyal eid/im* 
who did not approve ol tin* proceedings, 
and cxpri .*sed their s.-nl inicn Is u. I lie usual 1 

uay, by hisses and groans, ant these v.-.-nt j 
so oiicn repeale«t, lliat a real htfnl man ! 
could no Im;»-r keep Ins sea!, but went In j die fl iidiag p,ii lv to expo-nubile, and 
w.i- received by a knock down blow. 
Tin game mice begun uns not so « asily 
hopped ; M-r< oil slaited up, an I in a b-w 
mill ales all was uproar ; me I dries brgm 
to loiter, am! the .,ias-;.*s lo idttli* ; the la- 
ities fell, and die gbi***** a*id Pottles were 
broken, to tin* amount nfitbove Cobda- 
mage. » vny woithv citizen, wIto was 
early in action, was singled out by Mr. 
Samuil Dixon, a*a l.pler of the diseon 
tents ; and by lit-.* ordtor, collared and 
dragged to tin- door. During this trans- 
it don die hut lie became general, and lln* 
greatest eollfudoii prevail *d. Now It so 

happened that, lor I be Jir*l /o n* in his 
iijt, Mr. i) xo ) was wrong. Tin* gentle 
■nan he collared wa« not a discontent, but 
•rud appealed ea<ly in the liebl.to prevail 
on one of the discont nts to de.isl from 

j disturbing the harmony of die evening, 
and Ira I so got mixed up with the bailie, 
as to he by both partirs very severely han- 
dled. I (is nose hied, hh ! his shirt ami 
waistcoat were lorn. Thu* ended im* 
loyal livery dinner, amidst noise,riot, and 
contusion ; and il was not spent, a* repre- 
sented, with harmony and conviviality.” 

Frank pout, June 1.— The Countess 
Sim illy (Madame Joseph Ilonaparte) sets 
out to-day for the wafers of Ems, with 

tiieyout?g( oiii.u-sot'si.ti'daughters. Tie 
<>i ilit* marriage ol >lu* eldest ol 

Dies;* young ladies with I be eldest sou of 
Madame Mural appears to he premature, 
-s tins \<>t : g man is not is years ol age. 

( oc.itl I as ( asses left ti:.s city eight 
days u;.n lor V.illbiid, in Wurremburg. 
lie* lived at lYunklotl in the most retired 
manner. 

I,on ivon, June le.—The arrival cl 
Maj. Moot he, on Sal unlay, with despatch 
es lor l.oid Hulliiust, from Sir Hudson 
Low,.it St. Helena, it.i>excited sonic spe-i 
eolation ui the city, coincident as.il is 
w ilii th«* act emit til tiie landing of a sailor 
at that island. The sailor had been one 
o! tiie cicvt o| the NettIr.itiiberlund, man 
ul war, which can let! Bonaparte from Eu- 
rope to Si. Helena, and in that situation 
had formed an artpiaiulauee with Bona- 
parte's servants. Tais sailor afterwards 
became one ot the crew of an East Indt- 
aman, which being at St. I It lena, the sai- 
lor, in tlic night contrived to swim Irnm 
the vessel, clainbei up the rocks, v isit and 
pass some hours gaily among Bonaparte's 
domestics. 'Lius lie did two several 
nights without being discovered or notic- 
ed; but in conversation on board of Un- 
ship, lie b-listed of his adroitness, and 
told couii Initially tolus messmates what 
he had done. Knowledge ot r!ie transac- 
tion transpired ; he was arrested and » \- 

auiiticd, ami conducted home lo Englau I 
in eoniinetnci;l ; hut it has not appeared 
that lie had any sinister intention,or more 
in view than an innocent frolic, li is not 
believed that Boiiapartekm-vv of his being 
among his servants.—Howev er, t In* occur- 
l'eii *e is supposed to have demons! aled l lie 
possibility c! Bonaparte’s escape on b> aid 
ol any English vessel, the Capt. ol which 
miglit be inclined for a bribe, or other- 
wise, to convey him lo Europe or Ame- 
rica. Il is reported several such occur- 
rences have taken place at St. I! lena, as 
have induced Sir I ludson Lowe to declare 
to the (lovcrnmnit at home, that if ves- 
sels are allowed to conic to that island 
as at present, lie cannot answer for the 
security of his prisoner. Ills reported 
in the city that Maj. Moodie is come 
home lo make representations on this sub- 
ject, and il is supposed mini her place of 
refreshment will b assigned lor our East 
Indiameit. f Courier. 

irrrKP s cr*^ try* 

f /*> on? thr It'i'mi'ipt-ni 2!) 1 
ttKiMim.ic. or \ 

Francisco Antonio Xph, I'le.-i-ii-nt ml interim 
ol I lie ('nnivcil ol" (ioreriiiiicnt. Chief of the 
• in acini Department in i lie Council oi’S t-ite. 
Lieutenant Cienera! ot the armies <>1 the Re- 
public. \-c. 

lo the Ih'iIi'h officer.*' non eonunissinnet] ffliccr*. 
nun iiriniits nf iuc ungaile 0/ in tuu ri/; ami of 
i'l* .four regiment»inlisti ,1 uniter our stundurit. 
Welcome, a:.this favorable hour, illustrious 

defenders of Lihei tv : welcome to the arms of 
yor.r hi others, and in the hosom of your adopt- ed country. Our brave mariners go forth to 
receive you tar from our shores, and the hero 
" ho command* them, a foreigner as yourselves, 
can testify if we knew lion to appreciate the 
brave of all couniriiwho come to associate in 
the glorious cause of our Indtpendmee. 

This cause is worthy of you : it is the cause of 
wisdom and industry,of the arts and commerce 
—the sacred cause of social intercourse, and 
consc<|uen tly that of every propleaud all men. 
!l is principally soot your nation, who, being 
the most active, iudtistiions, and commercial, 
ought to feel the greatest interest, that the 
Spaniards, avaricious usurpers of half the 
K in he, should (-store it t« the human race. 

This great art of justice clams the attention 
ot enlightened cabinets, rather than that of 
armies, but I know not from what fatality Eu- 
rope respects a government who has had the 
stupid insolence to insult her. by re establish 
jug its inquisition and other in It.t inn ti institutions, 
in the tar cot' t lx royal society of Loudon, of 
the institute of Paris and of hundreds of aca 
demies and univeisities!—Posteiily will with 
difficulty believe, that civilized fcmo'pe has 
tolerated in her bosom such a government: 
who, lavish of blood and horrors, slaughteis as 
in the -age ot Pizarro, lays waste, burns, do 
vours and destroys, and in tire delirium of re. 

lainiuga senseless dominion, will finish by do- 
pining coinmeieial nations of the valuable 
produce of our vast continent, nml ns of the 
produce of their manidactures and ingenuity. 

()ur Independence alone can terminate so 

many evils; the world demands the indepen- 
dence of America, ami the brightest day of 
humanity will be that on which it is acknow- 
ledged. 

This memorable event will, without doubt, 
he the nro-t distinguished period of history. 
A new intellectual movement—a new impulse 
given to industry and the aits, to agriculture 
and to commerce—Ameiira will offer to Eu- 
rope thousands of new productions—Europe 
in her turn will offer minihiwless new inven- 
tions to Ainei iua. Snell w ill he ilie fruits of 
our independence, nml Mich the ties of f» iend- 
sliip which w ill unite the new w• tli the ancient 
world, instead of the barbarous chain which 
fastens her to Spnin alone. Let ns break it at 

once on the head of its government, and that 
Spain herself, free like us. may participate in 
the advantages, and be reconciled to the l>li- 
man race. 

Such i.s the sublime undertaking in which 
von have, embark* l with n«, and to which we 
a Mi conducted by a < hid. covered with glory, 
and lull of virtue, generous, magnanimous, 
ever a puli iot.vw a vs a citizen, amt ulwavs tins 
best fiiend to the defenders or liberty. I'ly to 
ins arms, follow him on his victorious inarch — 

he careless of your fortune and ilmt of your 
cliildrr n, lor wImm himself Ims provided; mid 
intent alone mi (he gland idea of fleeing the 
IVilf »» x IMIU.IIMI'’, ui*ii ini nuiii wiim im iijm.'ii 
I In; Spiiiiiaulii, and Inn I t limn in,in our terri 
Ini y lo the sen of llie Antilles; let ns at once 
sliou vrliat aiiiiWnytd frii-mh can do composed 
of i’ritons and Venrziii li.ms! 

Saint Thanm* or New ( iiuim, March (i, 181b. 
—Mil of the Independence. 

I liAM l'iCO ANTONIO ZPA. 
Thomas Itirif ai.ds, 

Secictary ol the Council of Government. 

Kingston, July II.—Extract of n let- 
ter from Port-au-Priuce, ilnltd the 21th 
lilt.—" A letter from Admiral Prion, da- 1 

ted on board the corvette \ iiforia, nil the 
Island ol Mona, says I am at present oil 
here with t large si'iadnm, and was fol- 
lowed some days by the .Spanish squa- 
dron, superior lo mine liy one f rigate, Iml 
am determined in a lew days, when joined 
by some ol my vessels, lo attack them. 
Our worthy friend Bolivar v,a#always vic- 
torious up to Ibe 27III tilt, and I hope to 
|oiu Ititil soon with In,(.:)() muskets. 

" Brioii has since hern joined by Miry's 
squadron, and report s ales that the 
latter have taken possession ol Hie Island 
of Beat a. 

*■ A corvette, brig, and two schooners, 
belonging to lids place, have been ciui- 

/irtg oli Ibe South side of Nt. Domingo. 
Tiny have been extremely su<cesstul in 
taking several pirates with their prizes." 

QdKllEC, July I i.— On Monday the 
Gilt in#t. a brut live o'clock in ibe mor- 

ning, the inhabitant#nt tiie Parish of S». 
(dies, file settlements of which extend 
two league# and a hall along the low 
gi'uiuds on the banks of a river ol the 
same name, falling into the ( li.uidit re, 
above flic Palls, pciceived that the river 
was rising vvtlh extraordinary rapidity. It 
soon overflowed it- banks, extended over 
Ibe low grounds, in a wave of considera- 
ble height, moving faster than a inau can 
walk. The cattle in the fields Were ei- 
ther immediately swept away, or retir- 
ing to Ike einiiKiices, scou surrounded 
aud overflowed, were drowned. The in- 

habitants remained or took refuge in tj.ijr 
houses, generally built on the highest ( 

grounds, in expectation that they would 
be sale ; but thesi also were soon surroun- 
ded. As the water rose in the houses, 
sweeping away every thing around tin in', 
they ascended into their gani-ts. One 
w In le family, t he w ife of August in Houle 
and six children, Were preen dated in the 
llootl, along with their bouse, and ilruwu- 
* d. Several other houses and barns were 
carried away, or damaged, but we have 

j not heard ol any other live* being lost, 
j Many ot the iiiliahitants have lost all 
j their *.it1le, and a great-poilinn of the 

live stuck of the whole settlement is 
drowned. All tlie hay b* ing gt nerally 
along the river, almost all the grain is 
destroyed. .Sand and heaps ol drilled 
limber, now cover the fields, on which 
tlie unfortunate owner contemplated with 
pleasure, only the evening before, an u- 

bimdaut reward <1 ins labour, or at least, 
a lair prospect ol future subsistence for 
himscii and family 

The river rose 7 feet in twelve minutes, 
and about 18 feet above ils usual lev el in 
a lew hours ; from a stream ot about :>0 
leet, it became a river of more than a 

mile in width ; it tore up by the roots elm 
trees of three lectin diameter, and lias 
made gullies throughout the fiel to the 
depth ol six feet. In many places, its 
course is changed ; the main bed of the 
river now runs where the house of one 

Antoine Contura stood the day before, 
it w; s live days before it retired within 
its hank. 

There lead been no rain o( any conse- 

quence at St. Giles for inure than a 
week before the above disaster. The 
cause ol the Middin overflowing of ihc 
river, is supposed to be the luavy thun- 
der showers of the preceding day, among 
I lie mountains on the south shore, to 
w arils the sources of the St. Giles. Peo- 
ple who wire working on Craig’s Rood, 
six leagues up the waters of the St. Giles, 
and those that came in from Broughton, 
report that the rain fell in torrents in 
those parts on Sunday afternoon and du- 
ring the night. In Broughton the course 
ol a river was changed by its overflowing, 
the n ads gwlhed, and bridges carried 
away. It is needless 1«> mention, that a- 

lotig the St .Giles, hardly any roads or 

bridges remain. 

domk^FJcT" 
SALES OF PUBLIC LAND. 

fit ntsviu.k,(Alabama)July 10.—'Fhe 
third sales ot the United States land com- 
mented hi this place on Monday last: the 
section of country now ottered lor sale, is 
perhaps one of'the poorest in the purchase, 
but such is the avidity to procure, on ad- 
vantageous terms, Cotton land in this 
mild and congenial climate, that the sales 
have been Inisk and the prices much 
higher than was generally expected ; it is 
believed that this land has gone quite as 

high and perhaps higher th.msimihirqual- 
ity in dictate sales of February ami March. 
This fact furnishes an evidence ot the 
continued prosperity ot the country ami 
ability of people to purchase. Every othei 
kind of property maintains its stand 
without any material alteration which 
shews I lie correctness ot the calculations 
made by reflecting men duriug the late 
sales. The sales ol September and No- 
vember are looked forward to, with pecu- 
liar interest, as the countries then to he 

disposed of arc not surpassed in fertility 
by any portion of the Alabama Territo- 
ry. [/by>. 

N* vtchez, July 5>.—Through the politeness of 
Or. J. II. iiohinson, we are i-naldud to lay lie- 
lore our leaders the following extract of u let- 
ter front Dr. John Sibley, dnte.d 

*• \uivhilockes, Jtnu lots. 
“A trader has lately arrived fioin the Co- 

manche*,and reports lliat that nation lias lately 
taken 20«0 souls as prisoners from the province 
of Texas, and that they are disposed and do 
even sell them for tile, same pi ice at which 
mules sell in their nation. 

1 have lately understood that two vessels 
had arrived at tlalvezlown with three nr four 
hundred African Slaves, alt of winch are in- 
tended for Louisiana and the stale of Missis 
sippi. tlr'ii. Lnlleinande and his pally remain 
a> they ueio, near the month of Trinity river, 
erecting torts; some reinforcements aicjoin- 
ing them, principally Karopeans." 

The act of Congress of the last session, 
for the better collect mu of the revenue, be- 
gins to dev elope the good effects anticipa- 
ted from it ; and we have no doubt that 
its results will continue to approve tin1 
sound judgment of its framers. A writer 
in the Aurora, remarking upon the bene- 
ficial operation of this act, observes, that, 
by its adoption, all the liiitisb agents 
have been compelled to come forward 
with the genuine invoices, ami are thereby 
placed mi an equal looting with the Ame- 
rican importer and lair trailer—th? happy 
consequence* «l which are, that home 
goods have taken a rise, and that the A- 
mericau mamilacturir begins to seethe 
dawn of a prosperous day ; his goods arc 
no longer hooted out of market, hut are 

bought up with avidity. 1 lie cotton ami 
woollen manufacturer may now go on with 
a degree of ce rtainty as. to the sales of his 
goods," | Rat. hit. 

M i llk nr. kv i llk, J ul v 21[Substance 
of a letter Irom a geld Icoinn in Jetlerson, 
Camden county, to tin; editor of the Re- 
flector, dated on l!:e 111 It inst.j—This 
day I have been informed that a man ami 
a woman riding on tin* Hartford road, 
were tired on, a few days ago, by a party 
rd Indians lurking in an,bush ; the for- 
mer was killed, the latter made her es- 

cape, and has arrived in this county. 'The 
lady slates that the man killed had with 
him about seven hundred dollaisiu cash, 
a gAn and n burse, which the Indians 
look from him. The kuly also states 
that some of the persons wb« left their 
plantations on the frontier of this county, 
some time since, in consequence of the 
menaces of the Indians, returned a 
lew day* ago, for the purpose ol gather- 
ing in their crops of wheal, hut lejf their I 
possessions without eliciting then pur- 
pose, as many Indians were believed to j 
be in the vicinity. This Idler confirm* 
IhC account published in our last, of the 
skirmish which took place near I he Tuic* 
see pens. 

$ALKM, July 2/.—The famous Cl.POP \- 
{ TRA’s Bakck, formerly belonging to 

C’apf. (ieorge Crowuittshii Id, deceased, 
was knocked ofl yesterday al I ft,400 dol- 
lars In Ins brother, Ca I. Richard (_rov»n- 
lusiiield. Her c\ir«i furniture, valued at 
about 7 or li.WD dollars, was first taken 
out. 

Half of the privateer ship America was 
also sold under the hammer at the same 
lime lor 4,«XH) dollars, belonging to the 
same concern. f Gas. 

Boston, July28.—The f»urrri«rp takes to sea 
»ome cable* oi' the patent rope, manufactured 

hy Mo«ir. 1. 1’. nu>i» him! \\ like low i cv is-and 
i'o. 'liny aietla tirsf ulurli have hern n ail( in this (oiintiy, and Ve arc hrppy lo luar th(. 
u<lvuiiibgc^atirunir.g them im» so great, thut the HtllcM ft >tiinoe\ in tl»i* rcuptr t lunr bt 11, 
given b> captains hull and iMucrlocougli-;mh| 
the eoiiuiusMoiiris of the ravy have en'eteii 
the slops new litiiitg out 1 etc* to be 
with pa tent ropes alul rallies. 

The patent rope exceeds the connvoii kind 
in strength auout onetM>.l tiorl in enmll rent, 
age, und aliciil onr hn'/ in large cablt s—anting from li e method of nianntarluring it. 'J b« 
yarns oompr sing ti:e sit.inds of the new rope, 
are ot ditn lent lengths,aee< iding as they n.uv 
happen to he placed upon the outer nr'iuccr 
pan of tile strand ; so that alt the ym s wu| 
near an cqu.it '•Haiti i»t the same tine*! 

Iu the common carriage, all the yams indie 
st rami ai» of the same l« ugili, mid when t w is led 
the inside y unis sin ink up w hile those on the 
mitside haviii:; a larger circle to make, must v 
bear the whole weight, until tiny are htokeu 
or strained—every seaman knows, that in open, 
iugoftlir tope or cables, Hie insirln yare.s aie 
found quite sound ami pi feet, and nut exhibit, 
ing the least appearance of having *ti>t micil a 
weight.—’the superiority »f |.:itmil eontage is 

not merely imuengili ; "for it enables tin-own- 
er to ictliuc the weight both in cobles and on 
the mast. 

In canles the lessening of weight is of imirh 
importance, ns the size i» so greatly tedurid 
that it requires much fevvei men to handle litem 
and to slow them away between decks. 

VPPLlt (JAM DA. 
./«/« III.- We have accotaits from Up- 

per Canaria lo the Dili inst. 'I'lu* town 
meetings for 1 lie choice of Ib-prcscnta- 
livcs lo Ihe I’lovimin! Convcinmn, and 
(or promoting Gonrlay’s plans, as far as 

avowed, continued lo In; In hi. Sonic im- 

post!ion is shewn, but it appears to tie 
very itn outddeiablc. 

Authtr.lic accounts have been received 
from Taleahuano, Chili,to May 7. I ite\ 
represent that llie v ictory of April A, was 
most tli cisive in lav or of ilie Uutriots—Hi? 
*Jd in r oiiim ind, (Ordonez,) and one halt 
ot the Loyal army, made prisoners—only 
the General in Chief, with a lew officer* 
and soldiers, escaped death or capture, 
and reached Taleahuano, which place 
Ordonez had before long defended.—No 
oilier event had occurred [Pull. 

DliTlton*, July 10.—By a gentleman 
recently from Buffalo, we hear with plea- 
sure that the Steam Boat may with cer- 

tainly he expected to visit ilioe delight- 
ful regions the livsl week in August—that 
I lie Light I louse at Btdlaio is bull up, and 
one at 1’rie mi the point of commencing ; 
and, what i* vastly more important to the 
people residing on Lake Eiie, and in this 
Tciiitory, about 3U(U) men are now em- 

ployed on the < iiamt ( anal, the mirhile 
section of which (from l tica to tbr out- 
Id ol 11:r Cayuga lake) whi he completed 
tins season. I In* Commissioners ap- 
pointed by I lie Governor ol New York 
are about inspecting Buffalo, in the view 
ol I ruling a good harbor ami a spa- 
cious basin. 

The wealthy proprietors of Denkiik, 
residing in Albany,are also mal-ieg great 
eflorts to form a good barber at that 
place; and the ceb braled eapt. Butler 
(who opened eight bars from Muldletov.n 
to Hartford, in Conneetieut river, and 
gained from 5 to Pled water, merely by 
P'liug from the opposite slides, and !< av- 

mg a sutheii i>t channel to form a passage 
over them,) is now directing a simitar ope- 
ration, to admit vessels ol burden into 
(iiamt Hiver. The inhabitants of Cleve- 
land, Ohio, we are also grat ified to hear, 
have it in contemplation b cai.piny cap*. 
Butler to open their bar, so as to admit 
vessels of burthen, and t*» allure the 
Steam Boat to make that tl riving (dace 
one «t the points of stopping. 

Considering Cake 1-tie, in a great mea- 

sure, tree fimn shoals or nicks, when the 
harbors and l ight Houses an* consti md- 
ed, and Steam Boats in o; e aliou, ii.-b ad 
of being the most dangerous, it wili ill a 

short time lie. nine the saf«i! lake navi- 
gation in I lie country. 

Cll AKLFSTON, July 25.t* wii! Ire 
seen, by reference to l..c \\ dinington 
head, that a part ol the p sue from t1'.** 
schooner sunk oil Cumberland l.-l.md, 
have arrived at that port in a schooner 
called the Bonita, They state, that the 
vessel simk'is the Swedish *chr. Qslmnan, 
Captain 1’ifACK, from St. Thomas hound 
to this po:t ; bill say nothing ol her Inn- 
ing been captured by a privateer. Tins 
business is still envelojred in mystery — 

the people u ho landed from her at Cum- 
berland, all represented her as a prize, 
but asserted she was a Spanish vessel— 
the suspicion lira! she was a ueiilial, is 
now continued, and there can be little 
doubt but she was plundered, and after- 
ward* purposely stink. The Bonita, it 
will be observed, has been seized at Wil- 
mington, under suspicious circumstan- 
ces;— if is most likely that she has either 
been cruising as a privateer, or is herself 
a prize Jo some piratical cruizer.* We 
timb rsluiid that one or two of tin* per- 
sons vvholandeil from theSwrdislischoon- 
er, are residents of Georgia, and wrll 
known at St. Alary’s. Ought they not 
to be arrested by the proper authority 

[Courier. 
>vc nave peon liivomi wiui, hum nan 

the perusal of, ibo trial of Arbiithnot and 
Atnhrislcr, bv a mildary tribunal, on the 
20th April. Ii ts very h»n«r, consisting <d 
upwards of sixty pact's. We have no! 
permission to publish it ; hut « iM say, that 
iiic/ bar^es preferred against lb am, were 
so completely cslaldid ed, as not to Iea\ 
a loop to lian'r a doubt" as to the justice 
of the sentence. W hen the facts connect- 
ed with the execution id these men shall 
lie spread before the world, they wiil he 
satisfactory, and conformable to the laws 
ol nations. When the letters from Ar- 
hiithuot to Mr. it.igot and the (iovernots 
ol the Bahamas ami Havana, &v. are laid 
before the American people, they v ill 
then see the the cloven hoot" of’ Bri- 
tish influence us plain ns the noon day's 
Sun. [Savannah Iicp. 

fl’MiMcmT:. A •«g11<t 4.—’I'lie Iriig Cb.lts- 
wnitii armed here last evening t'rom l.isbtni, 
repot |» dial die day she united u letter was ie- 

cetvcd troin ('.v-!i«. stating dial llieie wtrese- 
ven Insurgent Brivait etsoff that harbor, cap 
luring every Spnuidi vessel diej fed in with — 

n Bin lugtieve snip arrived tiiere a day before 
with 10.) I’orlngm-se and Spanish piisoners, 
released from lire III. [American. 

We ate althed to learn that Colonel 
Jacom ills Dv:.\ s,one ol I lie distingnish* 
ed sons ol mat yland^sttoeeeds the much 
lituieiifed Col. A rot intend in the command 
ol for I M’ileury. [/i* 

The Haa of PasspiHtupnul'lp, its capital 
KuHport, ntul the neu’ town of t.uhcc. 

The Island* and Bosts, recently delivered ep 
by the Kritidi to (he United States, end con. 
seipiently to file cotfimnnwealth of Massachu- 
setts, arr perhaps of more consequence than 
Is generally imagined ; lor they contain all we. 

stand in need of at present. Time alone will 
infallibly give, ns the whole Hay wuli all its 
pleasant islands and livers. 

When an ordinary observer looks at tin- 
map, aud sees the capacious island of (irua-t 
Munan, the Ion? and pleasant island of (Jumps- 


